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WASHINGTON — An “atmo 

Phere of extreme opposition 
President Kennedy” exisied “in 
some parts of the Dallas com- 
munity” before his assassination 
there Nov. 22, the Warren Com- 
mission said Sunday. 

But, the commission said, it 
found no evidence that this aati- 
‘Kennedy feeling influenced Lee 
iHarvey Oswald in his decision to 
hit the President. - 

The commission told President 
Johnson in its lengthy report: 

“It has been suggested that one 
of the motivating influences op- 
erating on Lee Oswald was the 

atmosphere in the City of Dallas, 
especially an atmosphere of ex- 
itreme opposition to President 

(Kennedy that was present in 
‘some parts of Dallas... 
. “The commission has found no 
‘evidence that the extreme views 
‘expfessed toward President Ken- 
‘ney by some right-wing groups 
centered in Dallas or any other 

eencral atmosphere of hate or     

    

  

pressed ia the incident involving 

o* 

right-wing extremism which may 
have existed in Dallas had any 

connection with Oswald's actions’ 
an Nov. 22. 

“There is, of course, no way to 
judge what the effect of the gen- 

eral political ferment in the city 
might have been...” 

THE COMMISSION said that, 
although Oswald attended a meet- 
ing at-which Edwin A. Walker 
spoke, it has found oo credible 
evidence that Oswald associated 
with right-wing groups. 

“Oswald's writings and his 
reading habits indicate that he 
had an extreme dislike of the 
right wing, an attitude most 
clearly reflected by his attempt 
to shoot Gen. Walker,” the report 
stated. 

Referring to the “atmosphere 
of extreme opposition to Presi- 
dent Kennedy” present in some 
paris of Dallas, the commission 
said: 

“Some Of-that—leeling wax ex- 

  

resident Johnson (then a candi- 

te for vice-president) dufigg 

the 1960 campaign, in the tfeat- 
ment of Adiai Stevenson lath in 
October 1963, and in the extreme 
anti-Kennedy newspaper adver- 
tisement and handbills that ap- 
peared in Dallas at the time of 
the President's visit there.” 

THE COMMISSION said that, 
while there were “critical edi-} 
torials and letters to the cditors” 
in Dallas newspapers before the 
Kennedy visit, news stories re- 
flected “the desire of Dallas offi- 
cials. to welcome the President 
with dignity and courtesy.” 

The Oct. 24 incident in which 
Stevenson was jostled and spat 
upon outside Dallas Memorial Au- 
ditorium aroused “increased con- 
cern” about the Kennedy visit, 
the commission said. , 
“The local, national and intey- "| 

national reaction to this incide t; 

and newspapers strong condemna-,   uon of the demonstrators,” 

evoked from the Dallas offici s L- 
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{noted. “Mayor Earle Cabell calledistream, of life in the world in this 
orf the city to redeem itself during! decade.” a 
Paesident Kennedy's visit. He as- tinued, “an- 1 Then, the report 
sefted that Dallas has shed its other reaction to the impending réputation of the twenties as ‘the 
Southwest hate capital of Dixie.’ ” visit—hosttie to the President— uth: ixie. ; 

fore hi On Nov. 17, the report pointed came to a head shortly before his 
arrival.” Jt referred to the black- 

Out, the Dallas Chamber of Com-inordered ad which critics af 
merce president referred to the President Kennedy placed in The 
cuy's Teputation for being the Dallas News and, to circulars 

itriendliest town in America” and. yicg carried the words ‘“Wanied 
asserted thai citizens _ vould tor Treason” beneath pictures of “greet the President with the the President. . 

warmth and pride that keep the The commission said the FBI 
Dallas spirit famous the world! tice in Dallas and Dallas police 
over. . told the Secret Service about the 
THE REPORT quoted a Dallasicirculars. In addition, the com- 

Republican leader as calling on|mission said, the FBI gave the 
Nov. 19 for a “civilized non-|Secret Service “the name of a pos- 
partisan” welcome for Presideni{sibly dangerous individual in the 
Kennedy. The report said this Re-(Dallas area” and he was investi- 
publican, whom it did not iden-gated. 

ys Siated at Dalian Con : has THE COMMISSION said a Se- 
: tated ect f th ¥ MAS ret Service agent obtained photos 
isolated Nsell from the main} e patlas residents who partici- 

_ pated in the Stevenson incident. 
“On Nov. 22 a Secret Service 

  pository building and did not ra-jis very obvious.’ "=-— .” 

  

rg 

the Trade Mart, where the Presi-[reception” as his motorcade 
dent was scheduled to speak, with!moved through downtown stredts. 

  
copies of these photographs,” the| “As the motorcade approacied 
report related. “Dallas detcctives|the intersection of Elm and Haps- 
in the lobby of the Trade Mart ton streets, there was general 
and in the luncheon area also hadl gratification in the presidential 
copies of the photographs. party about the enthusiastic re- 

“A number of pecple who re-!cepiion,” the report related. *.- 
sembled some of those in the 

The commission said FBI Agent|pecially pleased because it con- 
James P. Hosty knew that Oswald/Viaced him that the average Dal- worked in the Texas School Book/las resident was like other Ameri- 
Depository building, but that Os-jcan citizens in respecting and ad- 
wald was ignored while security|miring the President. aa 
officers concerned themselves} “Mrs. John Connally, elated b 
with right-wingers. the reception, turned to President 

It quoted Hosty as saying that|Kennedy and said, ‘Mr. President, 
he did not realize the Kennedylyou can’t say Dallas doesn’t love 
motorcade would pass the de-|you.’ The President replied, ‘Tha’   
  

gard Oswald as a potential] Seconds later Lee Harvey ds- 
assassin, : wald opened fire with a hich- 

, . , powered rifle, mortally woundi z WHEN President Kennedy the President.’ . 
reached Dallas, the commi. 

said, “large crowds of snectatars,   agemr—stoed at the entrance oflgave the President a tremendous| 

    

“Evaluating the political over- : 
photographs were placed under tones, Kenneth O'Donnell (an ‘as- isurveillance at the Trade Mart."!sistant to the President) was eé- 

‘ 

 


